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EDITORIALS Tax Hike Of About
Most of the questions which have been raised to dale

concerning the proposed $3,411,000 school addition pro-
gram, have concerned the swimming pool and exercise
gymnasium for the high school.;

The swimming pool issue has raised questions as to
cost, estimated by the' architects at $410,000. Principal
question on the exercise gym, which we are told is need-
ed if 'the swimming pool is turned down, is why?

There seems to be little question in anyone's mind
that additions are needed In the three areas proposed.
Enrollment in 'the schools is climbing steadily with Ml
all schools near or at capacity.....and the specter of the
double sessions of a few years back 'Still is too "fresh
in most minds.

As for the swimming pool, we feel that it would be
one of the finest investments the town, could make for
its schools, and for the public as a whole. But a pool
that costs more than $400,000? This we seriously doubt.
When another nearby community was able to build a pool,
under similar circumstances within recent years for
$236,613, we wonder whether present pool estimates,
and plans,..don't deserve another long, hard. look.

The exercise gym, the need for which has resulted
in a variety of given reasons, is another matter. This
came about- almost as an afterthought last November,
and nothing 'that has been said to date convinces us of
its need.

First, there 'was no mention of an exercises gymnas-
ium in the Board of Education's recommendations on
school needs, nor in the Town Council's charge'to the
School Building Committee. 'The gym addition was in-
cluded in plans.last November after it was faced that
there" might well be opposition to, and the eventual de-
friat of, the proposal for a $410,000 swimming pool.

Second, a series of statements supporting the "need'"''
for the gymnasium have been made, which since have
found to be in error.

It first was claimed, at a public hearing, that the
three physical education teaching stations at the 'high
school will not be adequate when the school is expand-
ed to 1600 capacity, and that the state requires at least
one more teaching station. The State Board of Education
tells us they have no such requirement.

It since has been stated that high school students
are receiving "only" two periods of physical education
per week, and the state "requires" a minimum of three.
'This since has been proven false since it has 'been found
that the State Board of Education, has no requirements
whatsoever as to the number of weekly physical, ed
classes, but "'recommends'"" a minimum of three under
ideal, circumstances.

Next, the statement was -made at last week's public
hearing that additional physical education facilities,
this in relation, to the swimming pool, are "recommend-
ed" by the State Board of Education for accreditation
ben e l t. This, too, has been found to' have no foundation
in fact.

We have been told, probably facetiously, by a teacher
that morê  gym space is" needed because "we have four
gym teachers and only three teaching stations.'"" 'When
we replied, that the answer in that case might be 'to cut
the number of teachers 'to the teaching stations availa-
ble, the reply- was: "Oh, no. Then you'd have too much
of a load on the remaining teachers."' •

This, then, raises another question. 'Since, 'when the
.high school was built originally in 1962, •• we all were
assured that the so-called "core facilities," including
the gymnasium, 'would be adequate to' handle an enroll-
ment to 1.600, might it not be that a long, hard look-at
the way gym.-classes are now scheduled might be the
answer instead of additional space?

We know that at least one 'boy's gym. class has less
than 20 students in it, and. we are told 'that attendance
usually runs between 12 and 15. If this is 'true and. there

(Continued 'On Page 4)

Four Mills Likely
Work On First

'Building Code-
Now 'Underway

Watertown's 'new Building 'Code
Committee has begun preparing
the town's first building code and -
will, meet as often as necessary
to complete the code' in 'time for
.submission to the "Down Council
by the fall deadline.

Chairman Eugene K. Malewicz
said the Committee has met 'twice
since being appointed Jan, 2. At
the last meeting the group heard
B..E. Gabelus, "state Building 'In-
spector, 'who discussed building
'Codes in general and the State' of
Connecticut Basic Building 'Code
In. particular. .Mr. Cabelus an-
swered all. (Questions posed to him
and provided the committee with
a great deal, of vaulable Informa-
tion, according to Mr. Malewicz.
He agreed to' return at. some fu-
ture Ume to assist the committee
further in establishing a build-
ing code for Watertown.

- At. an. earlier meeting the Com-
mittee agreed unanimously 'that,
'[he adoption of the contemplated
Building' Code would not prevent
any Individual 'from performing
.any sort of construction for him-
self as long .as; he follows the
minimum 'Code provisions, but
would .protect 'the homeowner by
assuring a maintenance of cer-
tain performance standards by
all contractors 'doing work in
watertown.

Members of 'the committee' in
addition to' 'the chairman are Wil-
lard A, Booth, James L. 'Christie,
Edward H. Coon, Jr., Louis J.
Laneville, Jr., Stephen Marcuc-
ci, Robert J,. Richmond, and. .as
permanent advisors,. Zoning En-
forcement Officer Joseph. A, Gug-
lielmetti and Fire Marshal Avery
W. Lamphier.

A tax. increase of approximate-
ly four mills probably will have
'to be levied 'by the Town Coun-
cil early next month to raise
revenue for this year's 'record
$4t097,310 budget.

"The figure, while strictly .an.
estimate, is not far 'from, es-
timates made late last summer
when, the 1967-68 budget, with. Its;
whopping $598,815 increase,, was;
adopted.

Ives To 'Seek.
Renomination As
"State Senator

'Senator Alden A... Ives, Morris,
has announced Ms candidacy for
the Republican, renomination as
.State Senator from the 32nd Dis-
trict...

Senator Ives, a 'veteran, of 1.2
year's in. 'the legislature, 'having
served two terms in. the House and
four.' In the Senate, Is a member
of the Appropriation, Elections,
General Law, Incorporations, In-
surance, Military 'and 'Veterans
and Transportation Committees.
'He is Vice-Chairman of'the Com-
mission 'Of Intergovernmental
Cooperation and Chairman, of the
Eastern Region Highway Safety
Committee of the Council of State
Governments. In December '1967
he was elected National Chairman
of the Legislative Highway Com-
mittee.

'In. announcing his decision to run
again, Senator Ives called for the
return of the legislative process
to the elected, legislators instead
'Of as present, the domination 'by
the executive department of our
State Government. Only through
Improved faculties, adequate re -
search .and clerical, staff and 'the
election'Of more Republican leg-
islators can 'this be1 accomplish-
ed.

'The Senatorial Convention will,
be held in Woodbury on June 25.

The new 'Grand list, of $69,-
92;5,985 which was announced last
week with its. nearly $3,000,000
'increase, will provide an addi-
tional $100,000 in revenue, bas-
ed on. the 'Current tax rate of 38.2
mills, but 'the new budget re-
quires $391,585 additional from
taxation, leaving nearly $300,000
more to come .from higher taxes.

las t year the Council based its
tax. rate on 93.5 per cent of col-
lections 'during' 'the' .period, from
May 1 'to Aug. 31. 'If 'the same
93.5 'per cent figure is used this
year, a mill rate' of 42.6 or 4.4
mills; higher '[ban 'the 1967 rate
will, be required.

Fast experience, 'however, has
shown that anticipated revenues
usually are higher 'in March when
'the tax rate is .set than, they are
in August when 'the budget is
adopted. If the .same pattern holds
this year, what appears to' 'be a
necessary 4.4 mill hike could
be; cut by three' or four tenths,
dropping the required increase
to about four mills.

For example. Two years ago
the available cash .surplus to be
applied to 'the budget was es-
timated at .$60,000, the same
amount estimated for .this year.
'When, the budget was. adopted the
following March the actual, sur-
plus figure was $75,634. Simil-
arly state aid for education fig-
ure' in. August was somewhat to-
low the figure used In March.
The same could 'hold true 'in both
cases, .and others, this. year.

About 'half of 'the increase in
'the current budget is attribut-
able, as usual., to increased
teachers* .salaries and new teach-
er's 'for the school system. Most
of the remainder is. 'due to' 'the first:
payment on principal .and. interest
tor the $3,000,000 road, recon-
struction program...

"This year's .school budget Is.
$2,558,763 .and 'the administra-
tive budget Is $1,558,547. '

OFFICIALS FOR THE: 1968 Watertown Red Cross ftjnd campaign met last. Saturday to' mail'
plans for this year's drive which starts. March 1. A surprise viator was 6th Pi strict Con-
gressman Thomas J.. liesMU, who visited 'Watertown during the day. Pictaed, left, to right,
are: Stanley Masayda, Oakwlle Division Captain; Richard GugtielmeUi, 'General. Chairman;
Mis... James Lee, Chapter Executive Secretary; Congressman Meskill; Cecil Knight, honorary
chairman; and John Farley. Watertown Division Captain.
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Church Services
,9. Mary Magdalen -

'Thursday, Fob.' I--High Mass
for Settimio JUUano, 7 a.m.;

*(Jonlessions, 4 to 5:30 and 7_
ô 8:30 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 2—First Anni-

versary High Mass for Thom-.
"'as P. Ulinskas, 6:45 a.m.; Mass,*
II a.m.; Confessions, 4:15 to
4:45 p.ia,; Low .Mass., intention
of the Donar, 5 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 3—High Mass
for Harry -Skrapolsky, 8 a.m.i
High Mass for Mr. and Mrs.

. .Ralph CocchUfta, 8:30a.m.; Feast
of • St. Blaise. • Tluroats will 'be
blessed Immediately after . the
8:30 a.m. Mass, from 11:30 a.m.
to Noon,,, 3:30 to 4:30 and 7 to
7:30 p.m.; Nuptial. 'High. Mass,
Baymond, Daveluy -and Mary Fop-
lls f 10 a.m.; Confessions, 11:45
a.m. to 12:15 and 4 to 5:30 and,
7 to 8:30 p.m. -

LOUISA'. LAW DATE
Electrical 0.1 Burner*

Soles. Se'wicc & Repairs
In Stock

Miotor%, IPump%, Con'••'oIs,
Rel<0»'*.., T tan*twmcu, Etc. "
14 Rochdale A/we.,, Oahvillc

- 274-3471

ANTIQUE CLOCKS
REPAIRED

Bought And Sold
• Prompt Service

Old 'Clocks Wanted
Top Prides Paid

ftl. MADEUX
104 Cutler ""St. Walvrfawn

274-6222
274-216 2.

Sunday, Feb. 4 - -Masses at 6:45,
,7:45, '8:45., 10, 11:15 a.m. and
•5 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 5—Miraculous
Medal Novena, 7 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel.
Sunday, Feb. 4--Church School,

9:15 a,m.j Holy Communion,with
Dr. F.W. Ottea, pastor, officia-
ting, 10:30 a.m. . -

• Wednesday, Feb. 7—Youth
Choir, 3:15 pan.; .Adult • Choir,
7:30 p.m.

Oakvllle Congregational
Thursday, Feb. 1—Choir, 7:30

p.m.
• Sunday. Feb. 4—Church School,
9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, 11
a.m. Sermon: "Not Many
Smiles.**

Monday, Feb. 5—Webelos, 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 6—Trustees,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 7—Ladies
Aid, 2 p.m...; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.

.All' Saints Episcopal.
Thursday,, Feb. 1--Choir, 7

p.m.
.Sunday;,, Feb. _ 4- -Holy Commun-

ion, 8 a.m.;' Holy Communion
and Church .School, 9:45 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship, 7
p.m. •

Tuesday, Feb. 6-r Episcopal
Chu.rchw.omen, 7 p.m..

Wednesday, Feb. 7--Holy Com-
munion,,, 10 a.m.; Episcopal

' Churchwomen, 10:30 a.m..
-""Thursday, Feb. 8— Choir, 7
p.m.

First Congregational
• Friday, Feb. 2—The Ret. John

Compare
this Sealy

Anniversary Sale
Rest Guard

only*49.95

Seaiy's Rmt Guard has the same cover
' formerly used on a $79.50' S'salv Posture-
pedic, the same reinforced edge 'sup-
ports from a if9.95 Sealy mattress, and
the same Dura-Gard innarspring from
a $59.95 Sealy mattress...' 'Think, what
you'll do with all the money you saved f

arlsons
lufly km nan Ftirniture

176O'W«ttrlmnM. Av», Oakville

Hour*: Tues. thru Fri. 10 to 9
Saturdays to 5:45 PM

Crozler, UCC Missionary to In-
dia, .arrives to spend the weekend
in Watertown. Discussions wUl be
held Friday and. Sahirday after-
noon and evenings.

Sunday, Feb. 4—Family. Wor-
ship, and Church .School,.. 9:1.5
a.m.; Morning Worship,. 1.1 a.m.
'The Rev. John Crozier will speak
at 'both services.

Tuesday, Feb. 6—Women's
Council,. Trumbull House, 1:45
p.m.

Wednesday, Feb.. 7—Church
School, for three-year-olds, 9:30
a.m.; Herald Choir, 3:30 p.m.;
Pioneer Choir, 4:1.5 p.m.; Pil-
grim Choir;, 6 p.m.; Adult Choir,
7:30 p.m.

• Christ: Episcopal
Thursday, 'Feb., 1—Work • Bay

for women of the church, 10
a.m...

.Sunday, Feb., 4--HolyCommun-
ion, 8 a.m.; Youth Service, 8:45
a.m.; Holy Communion . and
Church .School, 10:45a.m.; Young
People's Fellowship, 5 p.m.

' • Methodist
Thursday, ..Feb. 1—C h ftp e 1

Choir, 3:1.5 p.m..;. .Senior Choir,
7 p.m.; Adult Discussion Group,.
8:15 p.m.

Friday,, Feb.. 2—Girls* Choir;,
3 p.m..

Saturday, Feb.. a—Confirma-
tion Class, 10 a.m.

•Sunday, Feb., 4--Family Wor-
ship and Church School,. 9:15
a.m.; Worship Service, 1.1 a.m.
Sermon: "The Sufferers Secret.**
Reception for Dick Davis.,. 1.2
Noon; Rehearsal for "Rejoice,'*
4 p.m..,; Junior 'High MYF,6p.m.;
Senior High MYF to attend Fit
TO Be 'Tied program at St. John's
Church, 7 pjn.'

Monday, ' Feb., • 5—Susannah
Wesley Circle, 7 p.m..

•"Tuesday, Feb., S—Planning1

meeting for Vacation Church
School, 7:30 p.m,.;, Faith -Circle,
8 p.m.
'Wednesday, Feb. 7--Joint

meeting .of • Bycota and Lydia
Circles, 101 a.m.; Methodist
Men's Club dinner meeting, 6:30
p.m.

St.. John's
Sunday, Feb. 4—Masses at 7,

8:15, 9:30,, 10:45., 12 Noon and
5 p.m.

I . j . Black. I SfJii, lie.
SALES & SERVICE

f o t i r Pumps, Water Softener*
Tbcmontm Rd. T . I : 274-M53

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto'- Fire - Theft

Liability - Health • Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
«39 Main Street

274-1892

Watertown

274-3115

LUMBER • PAINTS
•• MILLWORK

• HARDWARE
• RENTALS;

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

56 Echo Lake Rd. Watertewn 274-|555

Knit One - Purl One
School St. Woodbury

GOING OUT
' OF BUSINESS],

Yarn, Knitting Bags, Buttons, ttsuid
F m broidered Blouses.... in. fact........

EVEEYTHING -. 30% to 50% O'FF!
Hours: lll.nn,. Vied. Thurs. Fr i . ' I f am to 5 pen

Tues. A Sal. 10 am to/I, pm

Top Quali
HY LABONNE & SONS

1067 Main St.. — Watertown

BLOCK
CHUCK ROAST

RATH
BLACK HAWK

BACON

BOBS
HOMEMADE
SAUSAGE

MEAT

We reserve the. right to limit quantities.

F I M ami easy
ruktag

OlMt
8:30 AM to 6 PM - Mam... - Scrt.
«:30 AM. to f Pli - Thur». 1 . FrWcy
••JO' AM to 1 PM, - Sunday
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Sex Education Program
Well Received By Parents

'Town Times (latertown. Coon,), Febniaiy 1, 1:988-Page 3

More than ISO 'parents turned
out Sunday at 5L A l a ' s Church
for a. preview of1 the "Fit to be
Tied" program at sex education

. to'' be ottered during the next
four weeks to' local high school
age you'll by Watertown's Com-
munity Ecumenical Council.

A film. on reproduction . was
shown, followed by a question and
answer period presided over by
Dr. Joseph Czarsty, .and the full
program explained, to lie parents.
The offering was received en-.
thusiastically, and some parents
asked tor a similar program for
.Junior high aged children.

Hie first session Is scheduled,
tor Sunday, Feb. 4, when the film
on Human 'Reproduction will be
shown. A discussion will be led
by 'Dr. Czarsty, with an, op-'
portunlty given tor any questions.

Cm Sunday, Feb. 11, the topic
will 'tie ''''What Does It Mean To
Be Papular?", with the Rev,
Douglas Cooke leading' the 'dis-
cussion.

Sunday, Feb. 18, will have The
Doctors and 'the Questions, with
a panel of physicians available
to answer 'written questions on
'the physiological and psychologi-
cal aspects of sex.

"Tying the Knot" will, be the

THEODORF E. WIIXEN-
BROCK, Lance Corporal,
I SMC, is ' now serving with
the "Sill Engineer Battalion in
Chin Lai, Vietnam. 'The son
of Mi', and Mrs, Robert €'.
Smith.. 21 Radnor Lane, Oak-
ville, he entered the Marines
Dec. '28-,, 1966, and trained at
P arris Island, S.C., Camp
Lejeune, N.C., .and served
briefly a t . Camp Pen die ton,
Calif... before' being sent to
Vietnam last Nov.. '?. Prior
to entering the service he
was employed by Scott
Pools, Wood bury.

Walter H. Hart,
Inc. -

* INSURANCE
Since .1131

• 274-8887 •

Telephone
Answering

Service
* Mimeogrophing *

274-8805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

f f 9
ft Co. Inc.;

Members
New York Stock

Exchange
Uavenworth St.... WaMfbwy

756-7463 .
local Rfegiiterwt

ANGELO I . RODIA
MIA M. RODIA

.subject on Sunday, Feb. 25, with,
the Rev. John Cross and other
clergy leading a discussion on
Christian Marriage.

Ml sessions will 'be held at
7 p.m. at St. John's Church.

97; Mrs. Basse! Chase and Mrs.
Charles SPORTS, 91; Carleton
Mattes and. Joseph Cassidy,
76 1/2; 'and Mr.-., Charles Lar'kln
and Howard Larkln, 75 1/2. East
.and. West: Mr, and Mrs. Richard
Davenport, 91; Mrs. Thomas Fia-
negan. and 'Hiss Mary Lawlor,
82; Mrs. James .Playter aid Mrs,
John Plnkney, 80 l/Z; and Mrs,
James Me id and Miss Muriel
Sehofleld, 77 1/2.

Bridge Results
Results 'In the Tuesday, Jan..

23, session of the Ashworth Dupli-
cate Bridge Club are as; follows.
North and South: Miss Edith
Campbell and Mrs.. Alan Curttss,

Special Meeting
A special dinner-meeting of the

Middlebury 'Knights, of Columbus
will 'be held. Wednesday,. Feb.. 7,
at 6:45 p.m. at the K. of C. Hall.

D O L L A R S A IN D S E N S E

"BE FINANCIALLY PREPARED

FOR ANY EMERGENCY
START SAVING TODAY

AT

Thomaston Savings Bank"
We pay...

ON REGULAR SAVINGS

A YEAR

CO M P O U N D E D QU A R T IE R L Y

ON INVESTMENT SAVINGS

A YEAR

COM P 0 UNI D E D QU A, R T E R L Y

and here's more...
"Deposit by the tenth of any

month, earn f i l l interest

torn the first1'•

Make a choice of either

(or both)

of these dependable saw ings

' plans, 'then

visit,.. phone, or write

"Four family service bank"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

3 Office* To. S«rw« You

140 Mam St.
Thomaston

SiS Nail St. 103 Main SL
Tenyville

Fadmral D.poa.i.1 ln«ar-*nce Corporation
F W l Horn* Loan Bank Sy.t

School Lunch
Menu

through the
Courtesy

Wotcrtown
Elementary
School-Menu

Feb.. 1966'
MMM'S

• ubject
to change

MARCH'S OAKVILLE
PHARMACY

Mm. Feb. 5
Spaghetti with
Heat. Sauce and
Cheese,, Tossed
Salad,--Rolls and
Butter, Mixed
Fruit, Milk

Thurs. Feb. 8
Orange Juice,.
Frank on Roll,
Relish, Potato
Chips, Green
Beans, Cookies
Milk

Tues. Feb.. 13
Orange Juice,
Swedish Meat
Balls, Buttered
Rice,Green
Beans, Bread
and. Butter,
Cookies, Milk

TUes.- Feb. 6
Meat Loaf' with
Brown Gravy,
Fluffy Rice,
Kernel Corn,
Bread and
Butter, Choco-
late Cake, Milk

Fri. Feb., 9
Hot, Turkey
Sandwich,
Cranberry ,
Sauce, Whipped
Potatoes, Peas,
Apple, Milk

'Wed,, Feb. 14
'Oven Fried
Chicken, Cran-
berry Sauce,
Mashed Potatoes
Carrots, Bread
•and Butter, St.
Valentine's Day
Cake, Milk

Wed. Feb., 7
Chicken, Rice
Soup, Peanut
Butter Sandwich
Assorted Vege-
table Sticks,
Peaches, Milk

Man. Feb.. 12
Vegetable Soup
Bologna, Let-
tuce, and
Cheese Sandwich,
Carrot 'and Cel-
ery Sticks,
.Lincoln Log,,
Cookies, Milk.

Thurs. Feb.. 15
Hamburger on.
Bun, Catsup,,,
French Fries,
Peas, Chocolate
Pudding. Milk

- NO SCHOOL-
feel of Feb. 19 - 23
Winter Vacation .

CLIP & SAVE!!
MARCH'S

OAKVILLE PHARMACY
Francis R. K am in ski. Prop.

308 Main St. Oakville

Free Prescription Delivery
274-2398

LOFT'S CHOCOLATES
available in this area

only at

March's Oakvile Pharmacy
Fri. Feb. 16
"Pizza with
Meat Sauce
and Cheese,
'Tossed, Salad,
Gelatin, Milk

Wed. Feb. 28
Tomato soup,
Tuna Salad Sand-
wich, Assorted
Vegetable .Sticks
.Spice Cake,
Milk

Mon. Feb.. 26
Meat Ball.
•Grinder,
Sliced Carrots
Potato Chips,
Pineapple Cup
Milk

Thurs. Feb., 29

Oven Fried
Chicken,
Cranberry
Sauce,,, .Mashed
Potatoes, Peas
and Carrots
Bread and But-
ter , Fresh Apple
Milk,

Tines. Feb. 21'
Orange' Juice,
Hamburg Gravy,
Mashed Potatoes,
Green Beans
Bread, and Butter
Chocolate Cake,
Milk

Fri. Mar. 1
Frank on. Boll
Relish, Baked
Beans, Celery
.Sticks, Fruit"
Cup, .Milk
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Affairs Of
By CARLTON MILL

' U.S. Sen. Abraham Btbicoff is taking a. big gamble this year. Well be-
fore the 1956 Democratic national convention, he hitched his wagon to
a Kennedy star, not destined to ascend until four years later. 'Today
he is following 'the lead of another Kennedy In a more or less open

. challenge to President Lyndon B. Johnson.
His audacity-filings to mind Ihe 'days when he won the title of **Ttie

Remarkable Klblcoff" as a congressman from, the First District.
That was 'before 'he hit 'Hie-peak, of his career as
governor and the accolade came because of his in-
dependence 'In, disregarding pressure groups or par-
tisan policy 'edicts. ' ' • •

Six years ago he 'donned a senatorial toga, declar-
ing this was his real choice of career and denying
Interest in, Supreme Court service or any otter a s -
signment. .And. in [hose six: years he has demon-
strated some of the same Independence toward the
same forces he defied so successfully in those early
rears, , ... " . - CABLTON HILL

Today, however, things have come to a pass at
which he Is, being' taken to task for "disloyalty1' by' :
fellow Democratic members of Congress from Connecticut. Rep.
Donald J. Irwin of the Fourth District has assailed 'both Ribicoff and
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy of New York for'their criticism of the Presi-
dent's Vietnam, policies.

Also, Rep;. Robert N. Giaimo of the Third District Is allied with, the
element In New Havstr 'which Is unfriendly to Ribicoff. 'This is the '
enigmatic situation In which the junior senator Is regarded as not be-
ing loyal enough to Sen. Thomas Dodd,- while at the same time he is
being rapped by .Republicans for voting' against censure for Dodd.

• • •
THERE'S AN INTERESTING parallel and, contrast' in the careers

of these two men. When Ribicoff was taking part to the early pro-
motion' for the late John F. Kennedy, Dodd was in the Johnson camp..
Ribicoff went into Kennedy's cabinet. Doddwas supposedly a contender <
for the vice-presidential nomination with, LBJ In, 1964.

Their 'paths collided In, 1958, but. the sparks of the resultant friction
were carefully bur led under a blanket of party unity. 'That was the year
when 'Ribicoff was headed toward the greatest victory ever' scored, by a
Democrat In .'the. state. He .must hat ve wondered often since whether he
was wise In yielding to give Dodd the Senate 'nomination.

Except for Ribicoff's explanation of "his vote against the censure mo-
tion*, there has been a deep silence about the Dodd case from, 'the White
House 'tfa.rou.gh national and state Democratic headquarters. .But.the
senior senator is not 'the silent type and the flow of publicity.'from, his
office has not abated.

Another contrast between Connecticut's Senate members Is the ul-
timate fate of such news releases. Ribicoff still enjoys an unusually
friendly press, Dodd, may get a* -much space'-and prominence, but. the
headline and editorial, treatment he "receives.frequently Is anything
but friendly,.

An, aide 'quickly denied it, but 'the Waterbury Republican-American
"says he said' he might start a rival newspaper In. the Brass City as
the result, of., press criticism, 'there. With a renewed suggestion that
he resign, "a Republican editorial said, he deserves no more than $2
in damages from the national columnists• he"'sued for millions.

REP. IRWIN HAS emerged as a vigorous spokesman tor the •'"hawks"
and, against the "••doves,"1, which, of course, puts Mm In the line wiifa
Dodd's views,. Not long ago he called for stern, action against Yale's
chaplain., the Rev. William Sloan Coffin, and Dr. Benjamin Spock, who

' have been indicted, for urging resistance to 'the draft,
'There'" was. even a report that he might oppose Ribicoff for the Senate

nomination. -This could have developed into' a good .test of war and
peace sentiment 'If- former U.S. .Rep* Frank KbwaljSki. should also de-
cide' to compete again.. Kbwalski has Joined the'group backing Sen.
Eugene McCarthy, "peace candidate" against Johnson. • .

Defying. the fairly good sized, liberal faction, in . Fairfield county,
Irwin appears content to. .try again for" 'the seat he 'has won .for a
record, of 'two straight terms in, a COP stronghold. Gtalmo, limiting
his attack, to' 'the administration of New Haven Mayor Richard C. Lee',.
also is facing a 'possible renewed "dove" challenge.

All" in, all,. it looks as 'though Ribicoff s great and good friend John
. M. Bailey will ham his hands full In 1968. As .national Democratic
chairman, he 'has outlived, numerous 'rumors that he was, on the way
out. His survival has .surprised 'the observers who remember that
he, 'too, hitched his wagon to' 'the Kennedy star.
- As 'Connecticut, state Chairman, Ba'\ey faces a many faceted prob- \
lent. Irwin's open attack on Ribtcotf and 'Robert,'Kennedy is .the latest
rift: In, party ranks. There's a revolution in New Haven,, led by Town
CbalMnam .Arthur T. Bubterl, who wanted to. stage another- testi-
monial dinner for Dodd, and Gtalmo.

Both, the criticism of Ribicoff and the defense of Dodd could ricochet
against the state' and national, chairman. He may have less trouble
getting 'the - ranks closed on tie national ticket. Connecticut's delegates
already have 'been given their •'•orders.1* But tlestate' problems may
not be as easy to solve. - . . '

The idea, of writing a, column
like this, came to me many years
ago when. I was working' at being -
the 'first weather-man on "TV. I
had letters from a few enthusi-
astic newspaper publishers who
seemed to think 'that daily weather
is most, important news. "Why
don't - you. do a column about
weather and weather folklore?"
they asked, But the editors seem-
ed to lack the romantic imagi-
nation that., comes with, being a,
semi-retired publisher. '* "'We
don't 'give' a, 'damn about folklore
and the weather habits of birds
and bees," a typical editor told
me. "We .Just want to know If it
will rain tomorrow "or not.1* .So
I gave up my plans for a weather
column, . '

But now that I have my foot
in the newspaper readers' 'door.,

" and 1 still think that 'people think .
more about the' wonders of
weather than." wanting" to' know If
It will rain or not tomorrow,
I'm going to squeeze In a column

- occasionally about weather folk-
lore. .And," I'd like your comments
about this.

'The- idea came to me yester-
day when ~ someone stopped, by
and commented, about, a 'halo a-
round -the-sun. '""That's a sure
sign, of rain,,"1 he said. "A very
ancient sign..'"1

He was very right., lor the
.American Indian used to*, say
that "when the sun retired in his
.roundhouse (halo) he knew it
was going to' rain."' Dr. Jenner,
the old "time rhyming weather

'prophet wrote: "Last night the
sun went pale to bed -
And the moon in lialos hid her
head."

A halo, around, the sun or the
moon indicates the existence of a,
sheet of cirrus (ice crystal

• clouds) at abou t 30,000 feet
or more. Shining -a. - flashlight
through ' a. cake- of ice would
create 'the exact same halo phe-
nomenon, but viewed, through tee
clouds, the sun or moon makes
a, halo "from,' two to "• ten miles
wide. - ' . -

Ice crystal clouds (enough to
create a halo) are usually the
frontal head of a ceiling of clou ds
being pushed upward and for-

Women Voters
Annual Dinner ..

' Meeting Tonight"
Mrs. Charles Edmood andMrs.

Robert troosco w e . co-chair-
men of the Watertown 'League of

Women Voters* annual dinner
meeting' which will be' held this
evening at, 6;45 o'clock at, the
First Congregational Church, '

'Guest, speaker will be Dr. Karl,
Bosworth, who will speak oh "'The
General Assembly: Its .Strengths
'and' Weaknesses."

'Other committee members are:

LETTERS - ™ EDITOR

Editor
• Town Times

Dear Sir:
E seems to. me that 'the- Town.

Council in. Watertown should, take'
cognizance of the fact that 'this
town needs a pool. The new 'high
school lacks one because the town
fathers saw fit 'to turn It thumbs
down. Alas and alack. They do not
-know the fun. and joy, the bodily
benefits that, swimming brings.

I wonder how many of" our Wa-
tertown 'boys and girls go to- 'Wa-
terbury for their swim fun be-
cause their town, fathers forgot,
'this need.'

Sincerely,
' Ed Steponaltis

68 Greenwjpod St.

Mrs,./ Carl Porto,, hospitality;
Mrs.. John Goepel, decorations;
Mrs. AlYin Beiff,. publicity; and
Mrs. Madeline Murphy, Mrs.
Harold Greenfield, Mrs. Joseph.
Macary, Mrs. 'Gene Welner and
Mrs. Francis. Grassier, tele-
phone. . '

ward by a, warm- air mass. The
warm, • treat of .flat clouds, may
slant backwards for a, thousand'
miles and take a whole day to'
reach, you before the clouds are

low enough lor rain (as shown
above). So a warm, air' mass
Introduced by halos, will usually
offer a. long and slow sort off
rain: not a tbundershower 'but Una
typical "rainy 'day spell." Gen-
erally speaking, a halo predicts
a rain about ten or twelve 'hours;
"off, and the 'rain, will 'last, about
as long as it 'takes .tor It to ap-
pear, after the halo sign.

Halos .often, have subtle rain-
bow-like colors.. 'If you wish to

.observe:' this ( o r .just enjoy
cloudforms more) paint tin
'underside of a pane of glass with,
black paint and look at the sky
as it reflects on, the shiny side.
This eliminates sunshine glare,
and allows 'you to see colors In,
cloud form. Try 'this "black-
glass," "if you, are not entranced,

"it might, amuse the' children.

Letter Home
from

Congressman Tom Meskill
• In one of my recent television,

reports to the .Sixth 'District,. I
noted my surprise' that very few
young men were Interested 'In
Congressional nominations for
'the Merchant Marine Academy.

A Congressman, Is authorized
to name 1,0' candidates a year'.. A,
candidate who .passes his en-
trance exams gets a - free, 4-
year college education. On grad-
uation, he can take a commis-
sion in. the.. U.S. Navy Reserve
or enter the Merchant Marine
at a. starting salary of about
$12,000 a year!

Yet,, for the second year in, a.
row, less than 10' men have ap-
plied, although I 'have taken pains
to publicize these openings at
the Merchant Marine Academy.

I don't know" the .answer. May-
be" It's just that "the lure of the
sea Isn't there 'anymore. Boys
don't want to run away to sea
these days,, I guess. Still it seems
a, wonderful opportunity and
shame to pass it, up.

'This apathy goes hand In hand,
with t ie declining state of the
American Merchant Marine. The
decline of the Merchant Marine
was. pointed up by a recent speech
given In New Orleans by Presi-
dent Edwin M. Hood, of the Ship-
builders Council of America. He
pointed out that although, two
yews ago, .American ships were
carrying only 9% of all U.S. im-
ports, end. exports, 'this figure Is
now down to 7%]

Mr, 'Hood also noted that, more
than 70% of the snips in, our
' merchant fleet are 20 years old
or more. Hundreds of World War
n vessels are In "standby" status
- - our. "mothball" fleet,. At great
expense., 'about 300 of these have
been reactivated for the' Vietnam
War'.,' There are 1,100 more
awaiting; the cutting torch,.

Mr. Hood went on to list 77
strategic' materials required by
the 'United States, 66 of which
must 'be shipped, to the U.S. be-

t /
are other gym 'classes in the same 'boat could not some
of these classes, perhaps, be combined thereby provid-
ing additional periods tor physical ed? This would take
'some rescheduling, but is it impossible?

When townspeople ...go to vote, in referendum on, Feb.
10 for the $105,'000 to' provide necessary funds for final

.planning for the additions,, we hope for a resounding
"yes" vote." But, between Feb. 10 and the time plans
are finalized, we hope, also, 'the Building. 'Committee'
will .give serious thought as to' whether it is 'necessary
to spend $410,000 for a pool; and to secure from school
officials the... true facts concerning the physical 'educa-
tional program as it relates to additional gymnasium
space.

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

Specializing in. Italian .& American Food

1400 MAIN STREET
- Watertown

For a Binactc. or o meol... see Cttt'ii Ro*e

HOURS:
\lon. -Sat. 5:30 AM to 7:30 PM
Sundays 7 AM to Noon

STOP IN SOOI!!

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO

GO FORMAL
ill Imbimbo's
'Formal Shop

From tux to tie .. . . get fashion freshness
from our own stock . . . over 2,000 suits
available mi mli. times

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
20 'Union St. •- Waterbury - 753-8896

Finest cleaning - Puritan Dry Cleaners - 754-2955
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MRS.- MAURICE" JOSEPH • A B T N t i T T . JR.. fee fernier
Joan Margaret Boimolini, daughter of Mr. .and Mrs. William
A. Bormolini, 41 Longview Ave., was married to the son: of
Mr. and Mrs. Manri.ce J. Hartnett, Sir.,, 129 Howl and Ave..,
River ..Edge, N.J., op Saturday, Jan. 21, at 1.1 a.m. in St.

•Peter's Church, River Edge. Officiating was the R e v . Fa-
ther Leonard Jordich, and the Rev. Charles •». • Lanhatn, of
the First Methodist Churchy Waterbtny.' Upon their return
from a wedding trip they will' take up residence in Charles-
ton, W.Va., where Mr. Hartnett is employed with the State
of West Virginia Department of Welfare. Mrs. Hartnett is" a.
sophomore at Moms Harvey College, Charleston.

<G. Fox Photo)

Pat O'Brien Wins

Cub Pack, 457's
Pine Box. Derby
A Pine Box Derby was held

Friday evening, January 26, by
'Cub Scout. Pack No. 457,, at St.,
John's Church 'basement. Dazz-
ling colors and Imaginative con-
tours were common among'the 52
entries.

Pat O'Brien, of Den No, 3,, tri-
umphed over all contestants In the
races which were run on, a 'track
made available through the efforts
of John Pond.

Mark Amice, of 'Den No. 6, was
'the second place winner and John
Bfederman, of Den, No. 1, came
.in, third.

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO' SERVE,

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLD'S
1833 Water town Ave.

753-1490

'In. l ie elimination proceedings,
13 heats; were held and these cubs
were victorious:

John Blederman, Charles Hir-
bour, Tom Kinsella, Leo Sluga,
Phillip Maillot and Richard Hlr-
bour. Also, Bruce .Johnson, 'Pat
O'Brien, 'George Kullkauskas,
Mark 'Malhlot, Henry Marino,
'Mark Arnica .and Robert Glgnac.

Awards were presented by .Andy
MalMot, Awards Chairman, to the
three finalists and ribbons were
awarded to all beat winners.

Prior to' the racing event, a
brief' meeting was held, by 'Cub
Master Robert Bessette, which
Included a final report by Louis
Hlrbour. Chairman of 'the Black

and Gold 'Dinner. Hie Black and
'Gold, Dinner Is a father and
mother with, son event,, to beheld
February 10 at 6 p.m. in. St., •
John's Church basement.

Superb gourmet foods
and delicacies . . ,.

imported cheeses . . .

PECK'S
TOWN & COUNTRY

STORE
Stop in toon!

47 D« Forest St.
Watartown -
27 4-58:-13

THIS WEEK'S
' SPECIAL at JOSE'S
BRECK PERMANENT
'Beauty Time" 1fl00
Feb. 5 thru 10

fresh, every meek

Post Office Drug Store
_ next to Town HioII -

58 Deforest St. Water town
. 274-8616

Jado Class

A Judo class tor toys of high
school age started Monday at 7:30
p.m. at the high school gym. The
class will continue tor 12 weeks
under 'the •direction of Albert
KUborn.

MON. - TUBS. - WED. - THURS.
SHAMPOO j on

CUT & SET

10
4!

ttatertomn Plaza Onl.v

Jose's louse of Charm
Wat or town PI a/a ' -

"Maim St. Uaterhmn

274-5421

JOHN G. 0'

FUNERAL
742 Main St.,

NEILL

HOME
Ookville

PHONE 274-3005

AUTO- LIFE.-HOME

HSURANCE
J.Andre Four niei

133 Main Street
Oolcville

274-1711

MIKE'S
COFFEE
SHOP

AI way i o doily
special

Call. 214-1112.
in advance and

we'll have your lunch
ready for you..,,.

Opon Sunday 1
7 AM l© Noon

Main St. Water town

ROOMS OF
FURNITURE

433
1 18 pc LIVING ROOM:

16 pc BEDROOM'
12 pc KITCHEN

Refrigerator. TV. He :.ge

754-3144

Dan bury. Me

Now!
Impala V8 Sale!

You can get 01111 m pa I a V8 Sport Coupe, 4-Door Sedan or on Impala
StationWagon specially equipped with popular equipment at sale savings.

Choose the Impala Sport Coupe (foreground), roomy 4-Docv Sedan t*o- or three-seat Impala Wagon

For a limited time only, your Chevrolet, dealer' is offering four popular tmpala V8 models specially
equipped at a swings... Additional savings are available on three popular packages of equipiment.

Ewary Impala V I sa l * car
has 'for added beauty
and prote<tiofK
Whitewall Tires
Front Fender Lights
Appearance Gyard Group
'(includes door-edge guards;
color-keyed floor mats, front,
and rear; front and rear
bumper guards on coupes
and sedans, front bumper
guards on wagons)

Pick: Als package far
performance and

Big 327-cubic-inch 275-hp V8
Powerglide Automatic

Transmission

Pick this package for
power <assisls and
additional savings!
Power Steering
Power Brakes.

'Pick yourself a package
of convenience and
additional savings)
Power Steering
Power Disc Brakes
Comfortilt Steering Wheel

Be smart. Be sure. Buy now at your
Chevrolet dealer's.

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC.
WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT

06-8896
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TWO WATFRTOWN WOMEN, I l ls. Robert Fiola>son,
er Hi l l Ext., and Mrs, Clinton Risley, Litch field R d , now
studying licensed practical nursing, are shown 'being wel-
comed 10' .Wate'rtNiiy Hospital by 'Miss 'Lillian. Valencis,
instructor. The class of '21 wi l l do clinical studies at the
hospital until graduation in September. They recently com-
pleted four months of classroom study al Kaynor Technical
School. The Connecticut State Department of Education
conducts' the course as Part of its. vocational program.

(Vairo Photo)

At wood Honored -
By Kemper Group
Donald C. Atwood, Baronian

Insurance. Agency, 14 Woodbury
Road, an independent insurance
agent, 'has been elected to mem-
bership In the Kemper Insurance
President's Club. .

The 'President's Cln'b is a hall-
mark of excellence, awarded to
agents who have 'done an out-
standing job tor their policy-
holders and, made a. substantial
contribution to the growth .of the
Kemper organization. -

Mr. Atwood was notified of
this distinction by B, C. Dahl-
mann, Executive 'Vice President
of the principal companies of

' the Kemper 'Group*'

Ladies-Aid ;
Meets Wednesday

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Union Congregational Church will
meet, Wednesday,, Feb. 7, at 2
p.m. at, the church. Mrs. Harold
Booth and Mrs. Ernest Bell will
be hostesses.

On Tuesday,. Feb. 13, at. 1:30
'p.m., the Society will, conduct a
Valentine's card party at the
church. The committee consists
of Mrs. David Roger, Mrs. Lawr-
ence Wilson, Mrs. Jacob Treelo-
kas and Mrs. Donald Macdonald.

A good, meal often, changes an
individual's entire viewpoint on
life .and its problems...

''Letter Home
(Continued From Face 4)

cause we do not have them -.in,'
this country In. sufficient supply.
More than 96% of tbese stra-
tegic cargoes come to 'tie WJS,
in foreign ships.

This Is In contrast to the Soviet
Onion which, In,' tie 'past few
'years has embarked on an ag- ,
gresslve maritime development
program. From a rag-tag fleet
of 432 miscellaneous 'vessels to-
taling "2 million, tons,; Russia will
have an, estimated 15 million tons
by 1970,, SHe already surpasses
us. In the total, number of snips'
and, in two years will surpass
In. total tonnage.

"The disinterest in, merchant
marine careers evident, in young
people today i s evidently a re-
flection of a national 'and, a gov-
ernmental attitude. .

Considering -the fact that
America is a two-ocean nation
with immense maritime Interests
and vast, military sea power,'this
decline of the merchant, 'fleet, is
hard to understand.

Perhaps the 'Old proverb is "
true: '''"God has given, the earth
to 'the faithful, and the sea to the
Infidels."

Last year, the 'House passed, a
bill to create an Independent,
Maritime Administration. 1 voted
for it and 'hope' it will receive'the
'final, 'approval of' the .Senate this
year. •• . '

With the prestige of independent
status, 'this agency (now a., part of'
the 'Department of Commerce)
would be In, a better position to
resurrect our once great mer-
chant fleet. „ '

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.
Authorised Volks. DaaftH

§m Straits Tpke.
Wilertown 274-8M6

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.
, Contractor *

274-1744

TED TIETZ, JR.
riiciiis

$M§W MOWING
Qoossuk Rd.

W oodbu ty
You ca l l , « t Haul

An y t i m •,, A Hi f IP I a e e
C>us,t»ed Sto»c,, Sand,

Pro cm % ted G r a ve I,,
Reasonable Rotes

o
e

HI!..

L

OIL HEAT IS SAFE
OIL HEAT IS CLEAN

OIL HEAT IS
ECONOMICAL

WESSON
Carefree Heat
Keeps it that way

Phone 756-7041 Anytime
BURNER StlWiCE • FURNACE CLEANING

VI

Year-End Floor Sample
CLEARANCE
* Some slightly soiled, one-of-a-kind and discontinued models

, "Baldwin"" loveseat siicd Mctkmals haw U:rathan.e
Foam back, cushions, and arms. Each sectional

. converts to a comfortable 'bed;,. Separate Castro-
Pedic innerepring mattress for greater comfort. 179i95

COLONIAL PLAZA n-*.**.
" ^ Htm: MM - Frt it AH te • m -%****n w mm i Mi

' M a n Speakers
S opmr 1 ntendent of Schools

George Wllber and School Build-
ing Committee 'Chairman Alfred
.Morency, apoloa on the proposed
addltloos to three local schools

at the weekly meeting of tbe
Rotary Club Jan., 24 at ArtnomdPs
Restaurant.

Almost anyone can WE'you,'how
to live your life.

The new way to
find a phone number

Now, no matter where you are,, 411 will get you
any telephone number in town. And 1-411 wM
get you any number in Connecticut,
4111 and 1-411. The new information numbers.

Elegant dining in a
charming atmosphere

Make a date to join.
us for lunch, dinner or
cocktails, soon .„... .We
have an exciting menu...
dinner music by Harold
LaChapelle .. . dancing:
Thursday. Friday" . and-
Saturday

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Straits T m p l f . Watttiwuti
. " ~ ' ' 758-2491

Your hosts: Hobeirt and Amend D'Agostino

faster way

shton John J 53Main

469-8150 rowm Ellsworth T 165 Elm

562-1299 hurch R J Mrs 256MapleAv

There's stitt 'nothing quicker and easier than the
good oM ten-second ABC method: go by the
book. The telephone book. Nothing beats it
when you're looking for a phone number.
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Cub Pack 50
Signs 1948 Charter

Cub Pack 50, sponsored by the
'First Congregational Church,
signed Its new charter for the
1968 fear1 on Friday night, Janu-
ary 28.

"Hue 'Officers and committee-
men are as follows: Raymond
T. Blum, Cubmaster; William
Rice, Assistant Cubmaster; Rob-
ert Glniiot, Treasurer; George
Fette, Committee Chairman;
Marshall Barber, Decorations
Chairman; Oliver Warren, Pub-
licity Chairman; Robert Fuller,
Webelos Leader; .Alan Blum, In-
stitutional Representative. The
'Den Mothers are Doris Foran,
Christine Young, Barbara Blum,
Barbara Barber and 'June Warren.

Awards presented at Friday
night's meeting were: Wolf Badge,
William Strobel, Raymond Blum
and Bret Loomis; Bear Badge,
James Young and Scott Jamieson;
Silver Arrow, Ames Young and
Charles Block. .
. The Webelo 'Den received, "'their
neckerchiefs and shoulder em-
blems.

.Peter 'awl Jeff Strobel were In-
ducted 'Into'- the Pack and re-
ceived, their Bobcat plus..

January's "Theme was "Com-
munications", and the Cub Dens.
presented ' skits based on early
communications and displayed
some projects which were made
by them. In tune with Hie com-
munications theme, 'Den 2 toured
the Southern New England Tele-
phone Company on January 29.

At a. Committee meeting follow-
ing the Pack meeting, plans, were
discussed for the Blue and Gold
Banquet to be held on Thursday,
February 15.

Juveniles, Delinquency
Topic Of Police Program

.A. two-hour program on Juven-
iles and Delinquency will be pre-
sented for parents and high school
students: on Monday, Feb. 12,
at. 8 p.m. at Memorial School by
the Mlddlebury Police' Depart-
ment.

The program will Include the
.film "Those Dangerous Years,"
speakers on Juvenile problems
and a question and answer period.

.All. members of the Police De-
partment 'will be present .in uni-
form to give .all residents an
opportunity to meet 'ftie.ni.

Assisting with the program .are'
'Carol Mathews, principal of
Memorial School, and members
of the clergy.

NORTHWESTERN
CONNECTICUT

APPLIANCE SERVICE

'lionce R ep ai rin9
755-9277

Delegation Attends
Ciriello Fete -
- A delegation from Middlebury
attended the 'testimonial 'dinner
tor Watertown Deputy Bailee
Chief Joseph A, Ciriello last
Saturday at 'the Castilllan Room,
'Watertmry, Approximately '600
persons were on 'hand.

The Mlddlebury delegation In-
cluded 'First. Selectman and Mrs.
William Calabrese, 'Officer and
Mrs, Harold 'Tucker, Officer and
Mrs. Jam.es Shepard, Officer and
Mrs. 'Michael Capalupo, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Delaney, 'Oscar
Kruse, and. Mr. and Mrs. Cy
Ricciardi, Mr. Ricciardi was. a.
member of the arrangements
committee.

AodaboD Society

The montnly meeting of the
Lttehfleld Hills Audubon Society
will, be held Monday, Feb. 5,
at 8 p.m. at. the Lltchfleld Grange
Hall. Members 'entries 'in the'
Society's ninth annual slide ex-
hibition 'will be .shown.

ft FMI Oil

600 MAffi ST., CMKVllIff
V«i. 774-3194 or 274-1:130

MRS. PERKINS
Old Fashioned
MAID CANDY
Still available at

Hosking's " l e i Bam"
'9ft Porter St. Wafwtown

Life is too short to be' wasted
trying to' please or imitate other
people.

75 HtLLCREST AVENUE
Wed d i ng In v i ha ti on s
Programs * Factory Formi

Phone 274-1064

RENTAL SERVICE
'Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Elec, Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreader*

• KEYS MADE
lot. 574-1038

KAY'S HARDWARE
- .Main Stroat - Watwfmm

IHtend
Fioww Stop
FLOWERS

For Every Occasion
Old Colonial Road,

Oak villa
TEL. 274-2770

— Free Deli very -
(Laurie 1 & Annette Thibault)..

QUIGLEY'S SKI SALE!

up to

IN OUR NEW SKI CHALET

STARTS
I THIS

WEEK!!
In order to make
room for the big
move, we are .
offering—

• SKIS •
* BOOTS #

• CLOTHING • -<* •X

SAVE
NOW!

We must make roen for new merchandise!

50% OFF!!
QUIGLEY'S,

465 Mail Si. Watertown 274-3674

OPEi THURSDAY & FRIDAY EVENINGS
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Charles Delauey 758-9842 Marilyn Belde. 758-2960

REMEMBER WHEN tb§ Middlebury Grante held an all-male fashion show? The. 'time was
May, of 1951, and featured the attractive group of models above. The event was an over-
whelming success. Among those pictured are Donald Barton, Join steinmann, John Camp-
bell, Ed Miller. Fred Sills. 'Ralph Bemier, St., Ralph Bemier, Jr., Nelson Geer. Alvin
Loom is, Albert Vincent, Guy Nelson and George Bouscpet.

REMEMBER WHEN Sally and Ralph Berater were acUve In
Middle bury? Sally .ran a beauty shop on Yale Awe. and
Ralph was the first custodian of Memorial School, "they
lived in Middlebury for more than 30 fears, and now are re-
tired and reside in South Britain. They have teen, and.
still are, active both in the Middlebury and State Grange
for more than 25 years.

Remember When?
No. 3 was <exacily where Mem-
orial School is today? .And that
a. big brook ran right through here
from upper Straits Turnpike . . .
that while 1 was going to school
I worked there mornings and
evenings, milking about 100 head?

Remember the big' flag pole
'Hut was 'In the center of the
playground -at the old Center
School and how so many people'
admired it? It was taken down
in, the mld-fortles - - i t also had
a large seal at the 'bottom where
many people could sit.

Remember when another family
by the name of'' Mancinl 'worked,
for HighHeld Farms, 'and lived, in
what is now'known-as 'Dr. Ar-
nold's . office? Remember ^ 'the
Chamberlains — we called Mm;
the apple 'boss of Hlghfield? Did
you 'know that we had a famous
orchard h e n in those days and
wholesalers, came from miles
around; to .purchase their1 apples?
Did you know that in the fill of

tte 'year that all you. could see
on White 'Deer 'Bock Road were
'baskets of apples? Did you know
that 'the Hansons, and 'the Lamph-
iers were the property .'kings in
Kelly 'Cove 'In those days? And
'do you. know where Kelly Cove
:1s? It's part of' Lake Quassa-
pang. . .. -

, Do 'you know where Bigolin's
'Comer is and 'that Tony Blgolin,
who now lives-on Christian Road,
was tern. 'and. raised there? Bigo-
lin's corner :1s right off Route
6 A where many people get spring
'water by the underpass at the
Woodbury town line'.. Did'you'know
'that the Kellys 'had 'three' farms
hi." Middlebury back in 'the' 30 ' s . .
, . and did 'you know that 'Kelly's

A porpoise is what everyone
needs in 'life — Lum Fo Spelvln

Waterbury Tile & Marble Co.
Specializing in

* Ceramic Tile- * Flagstone ' * Marble
PHONE:

JotinMarrone

758-2093
Robert Collette

758-9922

THE SIGN

SERVICE

• W H Y - N O T ~

' " .. DROP IN'TODAY! ' ,

, FIND OUT HOW LITTLE'

• OUR" BETTER INSURANCE

•. WILL COST, • ..

WALLACE CLARK
758-2456

Four Corners Middlebury

IK
LOANS

WATERTOWN
' ' AND SURROUNDING

TERRITORY
Our 'business l i that ol lendliogi mooey to individuals and families for such ihiru;s at:

• Extra Seasonal Expenses " • Home or Auto Repairs
• Medical & Dental Expenses • • New Furniture

•'•Pay Scattered Debts, ' " • To. buy TV ©r Appliances
• For Any Worthwhile Purpose

Our'service .11 prompt,-friendly, and as private as you could wish. Repayment of your
loan will be our ranged in. small monthly amounts which you'll be able to meet easily
out-of-income. (See s aim pie repayment chart '|

To apply, stop in at our new office, or phone-

CHOOSE YOUR LOAN
THEN
CALL,
WRITE
OR "
'PHONE

G«SH

SI00 00

300.00

500 00

800,00

1000 00

mas..
•I.5.SI.

16.75

».S«

41..33

51.16

It

Mas.
•J6.97

20 91

31,5!

52.44

65,05

11:
HOS.
$9.75

29.M

47,41

74.66

91.83

FiITTER rilNANCE
320 MAIN STREET

OAKVILLE, WATERTOWN
'" . ' CONN. .

H o u n . 9 to i Mon . tfuv TKurs.r 9 to 8 Fri.

loahs to $1000 • tile insurance available on all loans at group rales
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PICK, McCARROLL, President of the Middlefauiy Junior
Basketball League, reports that the league, now nearing
the hall-way mark for the season, is progressing very well,
with more than 90 youngsters taking; part. Practice ses-
sions are 'belli Mondays and Tuesdays anil games on, Sat-
urday afternoons at Memorial School.

LADIES OF THE MIDDLE BURY Congregational Church: are shown at their bi-monthly work-
shop meeting as they prepare various items for some of flieir many projects.. Presently they
are making johnny shirts for the Southbury Training; School, children's dresses for Foreign,
Missions and items for.ii.eiGt fall's Christmas Bazaar. (Pickener Photo)

Melon a Hospital
.'Subject For Open
Meeting Feb. 5

A program concerning the
Meloria Children's Hospital,
'Inc., of Prospect, will, be pre-
sented. Wednesday, Fob'. 5t at
the regular meeting of St. -
George's Guild at 8:30 p.m. In
the Church Hall. The meeting
is: open to the general .public.

HEALTH - WAYS
'Dr. Bernard F . Oemcke
Chiropractic - Physician

¥Oi; DON'T HAVE TO' BE
A CBEATUBE OF HABIT

'There's such a thing as
being well-organized. Then,,
on the otter hand, there's
such a thing as being - a
slave to habit,

•Going through the same old
routine in the same old way,
'day after day, can lead, to dis-
contentment and have a seri-
ous, effect on one's psycho-
logical outlook, and health, In

. some cases the individual
who laments, "The monotony
of my existence is driving
me crazy,," Is clo.ser to
fact than to fiction.

Men. and women who. work
for1 a living have a pronounc-
ed tendency to get Into a
rut. They take the same
train or bus - - or drive
over an Identical route —
every morning, every even-
ing, Essentially, they follow
an unchanging business
schedule, day in,, day oat.

• They eat lunch at the same
time and,, almost invariably,
at the same place.

.Are you, a victim, of habit?
If you are,, and if it has
sapped .your enthusiasm and
vitality,, here are a, few sug-
gestions you may 'find 'help-
ful: Should you customarily

^ save or fix your hairdo im-
mediately upon arising In.
the. morning,, try eating
breakfast first occasionally.
" .if part, of your trip to
the office or plant is traveled
on loot,, 'don't walk down the
same streets each, morning.
Use different entrances to
the building, If available.
Even hang your hat and, coat
in a variety of places. It's
a good idea for office workers
to rearrange and; relocate
their desks from, time to
time. Without sacrificing ef-
ficiency, alter your 'daily
working pattern as 'frequent-
ly as possible.

Your 'doctor of chiropractic
believes that 'variety, 'be-
sides 'being the spice of life,
is also a remedy for strife.

Mr. and, Mrs. .John Rowland,
who operate the hospital, will
be present to' 'discuss this unique
establishment for the care of
mentally retarded children and
those with birth defects.

'Dr.. Phillip Griffin is the phy-
sician on, 'call for 'the hospital,,
and 'Dr. .Sung Liao Is the visit-
ing physciatrist. .John Deleo and
.Jon, Wlggin are on 'the: staff as
educational consultants.

Further information 'may be'
obtained from Helen Mattoon,
758-919:2.

Teen Hop To
Benefit Heart Fund,
A 'Teen 'Hop for 'the benefit

of 'the .'Heart Fund will 'be held
Friday, Feb. 16, starting at 7:30
p.m. at the Middlebury Town Hall.

Bob Rouge, popular Waterbury
'disc Jockey,, plus 'two bands will
be on hand tor the evening. Tickets
may be: purchased in advance by
contacting 'Mrs. Butt, Charbon-
neau, 758-9627.

Sparkling Shirts
and service too!

We finish shirts sparkling
bright . . . . ,. and as you
wont them., pick up & delivery.

PEROTS-FLANAGAN
Cleaners

Rt, 6 A
Middiebory
758-2244

595 Watertown Ave.
Waterbury
753-3161

1063 Main St.
wotwtown
274-4541

RESTAURANT
'& Catering'Service

* Lobsters * Steaks * Chops

Complete Italian Menu
* Weddings * Banquets

* Stags * Parties
Here or Anywhere

Full, Liquor remi t
Air Conditioned
Ample Parking

Complete Meals
"TO GO"

Phone 758-2094
& your order will 'be ready
when you arrive

OPEN' 7 DAYS A WEEK "
Middlebury RI. (Near Four Corners) Middlebury

LARRY'S
PACKAGE STORE
Your

favorite
brand
beers

Uiiii
Excellent
Selection

Drive-In Parking
Middlebury Road

Middlebury
758-9555 .

Imported
*.,

Domestic

Advt.

Coloi TV - Black & Ihite - Stereo - Radios

MIDDLEBURY
Radio a n d Television

Complete Antenna Sen ice

755-9339
Showroom located at, 43 Colley St., Water buiy

Open Tues & Ttaurs til 9 P.M.

Where the
nicest, people
inn town.....
meet aid eit . .

•©••

DELANEY'S
SANDWICH SHOP

* 2:5 Kinds, of sandwiches
* Many daily luncheon specials
* Excellent feed

Relax and enjoy a good cup of
coffee or a complete meal at
Red's Town, Hall

Delaney's Sandwich Shop
4 Co.irn.ers Middle bury 7.58.-9142;
Open Mon thru Sat - 6 AM - 5 P,M

COPES
RUBBISH

REMOVAL
for

Dependable
Service

PHONE:
274-1444
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
....' ' By Bob Palmer

GOOD THINGS AHEAD

With Watertown's young basket-
ball -team coming along at a fast
clip and with only one', senior on
the starting five their followers
axe already licking their chops In
anticipation of a championship
caliber team".

Carrot-topped Jim, Whlttakerls
fin only boy who will, graduate
next June, and' If 'Hie rest of the
squad continues to develop at, the
same ratio as they have shown In
'a lew"'short, weeks since the
Christmas Holidays, even a lad,

• 'Of Jimmy's ability won't be mlss-
. ad as, much as he usually would.

tie was at his peak. Almost every-
one agreed that, pound for pound
he was the teat, boxer erf his
generation., " We would ' like, If
there are any superlatives left;
about Murphy, that Inch for' inch,
'he could" Just about be the best
basketball player of Us time or
anyone else's for that matter.

We were accompanied to the
Arena by Teddy Tata, Mike
Longo, Sr., and lanes Christo-
pher Llakos who was good enough
to come up with the hard-to-ob-
tain <ducats.

St. Bonaventure, currently
Mo. 4 in the Ma

" a March S 'date' at the' Mew Haven
Arena against Fairfield. ' '

SHORT STUFF' Dickie Warn
Is again doing', a fine1 job haro**ltnff
the 'youth, basketball program .in
the community which proves this
young fellow doesn't spend all his
time being a championship golfer
at the Watertown Country Club

We were surprised to Undent . . . . .young Jimmy Malms• has
'from,. .Ralph Bradley that Jim is •^)mn hobbling around the past few
the son. of Howard: Whittaker, the w e e k s m ^ r e s u l t ^ a severe
ex-Middlebury first baseman, Sprain suffered In a basketball.
who was playing around the time g a m e w l t h t h e Watertown Brash
-Ralph, and. 'yours truly were 'In H o p e Bobby Fein is fe«ling
-their prime. ... m u c h 'better Don * Romano,

Lanky George Brown,, a Junior prominent In Oakville VFW
who bowers around the tft;. 5-6 circles,, predicts a healthy come-
In. mark Is one of the area's bet- back for Willie Mays 'this season,.
tar" prospects and, certainly,, wo
think, the best potential college
material we have seen come out
of' Watertown in. many a season.
Brownie is ,a good ball handler.
for a 'big lad, is developing more
and. more deceptiveness and
leaves little to be desired 'with
his .shooting.. . . .

Juniors Nate Johnson and .Sean.
Butterly are- the' defensive stars
of' Shelly Ferguson's gang. They
will. Improve with each, game^as
will. Charley Gignac, Bud Yerger
and big Vlnny Kullkauskas. Once
the latter boy gets confidence in
'his game, he could 'be a star.

.80 It looks, like no matter 'how
you. add. it up, there are some

"good, things in store for the Wa-
. tertown High basketball squad,
whether it be in 'the immediate
future or next, season. "

. The Niagara-Fairfield contest
at the New "Haven ' Arena, will,
have to go down as one of the
highlights of our basketball sea-
son. B .meant, missing the big'
Mattatuck Conference game "'be-
tween Watertown andXaynor, wan
by the., latter; but. we just couldn't
resist the temptation to' see lit-"
tie Calvin. Murphy In. action once
again. He is the. one basketball
player soley worth the price of
admission... You just know you

"-are- going to' get some kind of
show from the Norwalk boy who
doesn't have to take a back seat
for any 7 -foot, basketball giant.
in the country. Headtohead, with-
out their height, guys like Lew
Alclndor, Hayes and you name
who, couldn't hold a candle to Cal-
vin whea it comes to talent.
. They, used to 'have a, saying
about; Sugar Ray Robinson when

Knicks All Alone '
Atop Saturday .'
Basketball League

The' Knlcks grabbed off sole
possession of first place In. the
Saturday Morning Basketball
League last week by nipping 'the
Warriors, 43-40., In. overtime,
'while the' 76'ers were; bowing to'
the Bullets, 36-34. '• •

George Cocco 'Contributed, some
clutch foul shooting for the Knic ks
to 'help preserve their1 unblem-
ished record. 'With the Knicks
trailing" 40-38 • with 30 * seconds
left. 4n regulation play, George,
.sank two foul shots to knot 'the
score .and send the game Into'a
three-minute overtime. Steve
YOGS .sank a spectacular one-'

DEE'S
BEAUTY
SALON

274-2895 ^ ... .
George Building, Main. St.

Plenty of Free Parking

=tuim i n 11 IIMII if it Jiriiiif niiHHiM itf«<i*H 11 i»M«Mm«if %

| ENGINEERED 1
I SINTER INGS I
= * =
| PLASTICS, INC|.
| " . A

| - '• WATEFfTOWN

| INDUSTRY•
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiKiiiniiiiiMiMinaiiii

handler and Cocco added .another
foul conversion, for the only three
points during the overtime period.

Tony Gedraitis had 16, Cocco
12 and Ted. O'Neill 10 .points; for
'the' Knicks. Nick Graziano, 'With'
19,.. was high 'for the; Warriors.

The .Bullets 'knocked, the 76'ers
out 'Of the two-way tie tor first
place with a thrilling, 36-34 win.
Ay Petruccione and Barry Klnne
'each, contributed 14 points for the
Bullets, and Lester 'Johnson had
the same number for ttie losers.

The Pistons, paced by Bob Rose
with 20 .and Tony ZamleUe with
18 points, routed l ie Celtics: 70-
.41... Roy Pletro was Ugh. man for
the Celts with 14. ^ -

'In. the; 'final action,, the;" Royals
outlasted the Lakers, 48-44.
Pacing 'the1 winners were .John
Berchoniak and Ken. Berube with
15 points each. Tom Berube had
20' for 'the Lakers.

"This 'Saturday 'the' schedule pits;
the Celtics against the 76'ers
and the Royals vs. 'the Bullets
at 1.0 a.m., and the Knicks vs.
'the Pistons and the 'Lakers vs.,.
the Warriors at 1.1.

Figures on deaths are: 1960,
M;. 1961, "«; 19i2:t W- 1963*

• W; 190t, 67; 1966, 76.
• Marriages.: I960, 54; 1961, SO;

•196B, 54; 196S, 61; ' 1964,' 51;
and 1965, 75.

Dance Held. For ."
Police Dog Fund
- The MldcQebury Police Depart-

. Bant sponsored a 'teen, hop for
'the benefit of Its police dog .fund,
last. Saturday at. the Town Han.
Music was supplied by the Plaid
Sequins, a group of Mlddlebury
youngsters who play psychedelic
rack and roll. Anyone seeking toe
services of' the group should
'Call Gordon Reilly, .Jr., at 758-
•9782. ... .

Valentine .Dance
Scheduled Feb. 17

A Valentine .Dance for persons;
" over 21 'will be 'held Saturday,

Feb. 17, at the Mlddlebury Knights
of Columbus 'Hall under the spon-

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF ..

MURRAY LOGAN .
FLOOR" COVERINGS

E.' Main. 756-8863

- vmcent o. palladino

real estate broker

274-8*42 753-4111

WALSH'*
MASSAWI

GUILD OPTICIAMS .
• " Contact Lenses " "

54 Center St. 754-2114
Waterbwy

WATERTOWN'S FIRST FURNITURE STORE

NOW!!
..'' New Year's Clearance

FLOOR SAMPLE SALE!!
SAVE 30% to 50%

SPECIAL PURCHASE - BOX SPRINGS OR MATTRESSES
ONLY 21.9S EACH UNIT - TWIN OR FULL SIZE

SAVl ':
NOW!

DISCOUNT SAVE
NOW!

INC.
123 l a i n St. Craar of Cameo rheatre) Watertown 274-2565

..Wed... Thurs. & Fri - 9 AM to 9 PM
'Nina,.. Tues. Mi Sat, - § AM. to 6 PM.HOURS:

sorship of the MlddHebory Youth
Association. The evening vrtll
start at S pan. with a bullet to
be served at II.

•• Tickets . may be obtained .at.
Dalaney*s Coffee Shop or by call-
lug' 758-9842, 758-2555, or from
.any officer of tbe MOV*.

WELL..-
Healing Oils

" BUCKLEY
BROS.

754-0191

Births, Deaths
Declined In 1967;
Marriages Increase

Births and deaths, declined while
marriages increased in Middle-
bury during 1967, according to
Town Clerk Carlos Hill. '

Births were down to' '90 from.
63 'the previous year, and deaths
declined from. 74 in 1966 to 63
last year. Marriages were on.'the
rise, however, with. '92 listed. In,
town during 1967, compared to'

. '78 in. 1966.
The figure' on the_ number of

'births 'was the lowest in a. num-
ber of years. In I960 there were;'
'75,; in. 1961, 62; 1962, 64; 1963,
83; 1964, 70; and 1.965, 79.

STEPOHAITIS
R«nt Estate Brokers ' ..

-LISTINGS' 'WANTED-
Land, . Houses, «tc.

CALL 7W-M1S
26 Donahue St. Waterbury

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Snow Plowing

Sanding
Trucking'

Snow Remove/

John B. Atwood
••ALL FORMS of

INSURANCE
Residence 274-1881

Office 7S3-3636
K«P, THE TRAVELERS
'•' tr'THE ST. PAUL

INSURANCE COS,

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.
uS&SSS
SEPTIC
TANKS

Out
lustalii
• Rtfilret1

StUMR' 1
CtaMCffWS

install**

JOE'S
SANITATION

rows

THE SIEMON COMPANY^
A Connecticut Industry Since'1903

• a l i e n aaa* MaMfactarare
of Plastic Materials

HOMELIT
CHAIN SAW
• Only IB pounds less bar and chain

• Direct drive

• Fells trees up to 3 feet, in diameter

The famous Home lite Zip combines low cost plus Horn elite quality
and extra features found, in no other chain, saw in its class. Compact,
perfectly balanced. ifs easy to carry, easy to use on fa.rim, campsite.
ranch and wood lot. Flush-cut handle lets you cut level with ground"

Set th« leu full lint i f Hcmtlite chain saws. iK.sk lor a (ret demonstration,

IBUDGET TERMS ARRANGED
We Service All Makes and Models

Chain Saws

YOUR CHAIN SAW HEADQUARTERS

I 1 ii !
AFTtR WF SELL — WE SERVE'

2:44 MAIN STREET - THOMASTON - JPHOME 2B3-5560
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Drug Use, Abuse . .
Meeting Topic

A program of Interest to' t to
entire . community win 'be given,,
at the YWCA, 80 Prospect St.,
Waterbury, on Wednesday, Feb.
7, at 7:45 p.m. In 'Perry Audi- .
torium.

Dr. Malcolm Bowers, psychia-
trist at the Yale Psychiatric
Clinic, will give a survey of
drug use and abuse In our local
area. He will speak, on mari-
juana and, LSD problems with a
corolatioa between halluclgene
and. other substances such as
alcohol, heroin, barbltuates .and,
amphetamines.

The program is open, to' all
Interested persons and communi-
ty groups.

Grange Meets
Friday Evening

Watertown Grange will meet
Friday, Feb., 2, at 8. p.m. In
Masonic Hall, Main St., with
Master Pearly Taylor presiding'.
The program will be Neighbors
Hobby Night. Members are t o '
bring items tor a Country Store.

'The refreshment committee for
the month consists of' Mr. and
Mrs. Baylor, Albert Fuller, Mary
Fuller, Edith Miller, Hilda Dor-
geloh, Grace Abromaitis and Lil-
lian Yeske.

Ameri can H i story
Month Proclaimed

" The month of 'February is be-
ing observed as American His-
tory Month by the .Sarah Whit-
man Trumbull Chapter, Daugh-
ters of the Americas Revolu-
tion, and a proclamation 'desig-
nating 'the month as such has
'been issued by Town Council
Chairman Richard, C. Bozzuto.

Methodist Men

The Men's Club of the Metho-
dist Church will meet Wednes-
day, Feb. 6, beginning with, a pot,
luck supper at, 6:30' p.m. Colored.

• ' slides . will be shown by .Presi-
dent Sterling Goodwin. A 'busi-
ness meeting will follow.

Hosaga Indians
'The Hosaga Indians, from

Springfield 'College,, will appear1

at the Waterbury YMC A on Fri-
day,, Feb. 9, at, 7:30 p.m. under
'the sponsorship of the Mataucha
Longhouse of the' YMCA 'Dad-Son.
Indian Guides. Tickets may be ob-
tained at. the YMCA Youth, De-

Watertown, Conn.
PER ORDER OF1 COURT,
ATTEST:
Joseph M. Navin, Judge

TT 2-1-68

Solvent 'Notice
District of Watertown, ss . Pro- ••

tats 'Court, January 23, 1968.
Estate Of BORIS KLEBAN, late

of Watertown, in, said, district,
'deceased..

The Court, of Probate for the.
district of 'Watertown hath limited,
and allowed three months from
.date hereof, for the "creditors
of said. Estate to exhibit their

• claims~ft>r settlement.'Those who
" neglect to present their accounts,

properly attested, within, said
time., will 'be debarred a re-
covery. All persons indebted, to'
said Estate are 'requested to'
make Immediate 'payment to
Nichael P. KMban, Administrator

Ml Buckingham St.
Oakyllle, Conn.

PER ORDER OF COURT
ATTEST:
Joseph. H. Navin, Judge

TT2-1-68

WARNING
In accordance with. Section 709

of the Charter of 'the Town of
Waterto'wn, 'the electors of the
Town of Watertown, and those
qualified, to vote to, 'Town Meet-
ing are hereby warned to' meet
within 'their respective voting
•districts for a, municipal refer-
endum on 'the 10th day. of Febru-
ary, 1968,, for the purpose of
approving or 'disapproving muni-
cipal ordinance #01-25-68-13, an
ordinance appropriating $105,-
000.00 for Architects.' and Engi-
neers' fees and authorizing' the
issue of 'bonds and notes in 'the ••
amount of $160,000.00 to .finance
such appropriation and appro-
priation of $55,000.00 made May
l i , 1987. A copy of said, ordi-
nance Is on file In the office of

•• the 'Town Clerk of said Water-
town, and is open for public In-
spection.

Said ordinance shall be' ap-
proved or disapproved by placing
•the " pointers of the voting

- machines against 'the affirmative
or negative above 'the question.

The polls will be open .from, six
a.m. to six, p.m. E.S.T. at the
HemUiway Park School, Hemtn-
way Park Road, Watertown, Con-
necticut for District No. 1 and, at
•the Swift, Jr. High .School on Col-
onial Street for District No. 2.

'Dated at Watertown, Connecti-
cut, 'this 29th 'day of January;,
1968. ' •

Barbara A, Kwaplen
Town, Clerk

'Town of Watertown
TT 2-1 -68

Donee's Council'
'The Women's Council, of the

'First Congregational Church, will
hold its February meeting for all
women of 'the parish on "Tuesday,
Feb. 6, at 1:45 p.m. In the Trum-
bull House... The Rev. John Cross
will, talk on. "Missions in. His-
tory." There will 'be no •refresh-
ments, 'but Instead, funds usually
used for 'this purpose will, be given
to' a mission project.

Solvent Notice
District of" Watertown s s . Pro-

bate Court, January 22, 1,968.
Estate of J. WINIFRED LOOMS,

'late' of Watertown, in said district,
deceased..

'The Court of Probate for the
'district of Watertown. hath 'limited
and allowed three months from
date' hereof, for the' creditors
'of said • Estate' to exhibit their
claims for settlement. Those who
neglect to present their accounts,
properly attested., within said
time;,, will 1» debarred, a re-
covery. .AM persons indebted 'to
.said 'Estate are requested to'
make' Immediate payment to'

Eunice E. Barnes,
Administratrix, C.T.A.

Litchfleld Road,

n a r y , 1968* for the' purpose of
approving or disapproving muni-
cipal ordinance $01-25-68-13, an
ordinance appropriating $105,-
O00.ro for Architects' and Engi-
neers"1 fees and, authorizing 'the
issue of 'bonds; and 'notes, in the
amount of $160,000.00 to' finance
such appropriation 'and appro-
priation of $55,000.00 made May
11,1967. A copy of said ordinance
.:1s on. file 'In the office of 'the
Town. 'Clerk of, said Watertown
and is open for public inspection.

Said ordinance shall be approved
or disapproved by placing 'the
'pointers of 'the voting machine
against 'the affirmative or
negative above 'the question.

"The polls will be' open from.
six a.m. to six. p.m. E..S.T. at the
Hemlnway'Park School, Hernia-
way Park Road, Watertown, 'Con-
necticut for District No. 1 and
at the 'Swift J r . High School on
Colonial Street for District No. 2.

'Dated at Watertown, Connecti-
cut this 29th day of January, 1968.

'Barbara A. 'Kwaplen
Town, Clerk

Town of Watertown,
I, Barbara A. Kwaplen of Water-

town, Connecticut hereby make.
return that on the 29th. day of
January, 1968,. I set the fore-
going written notice, signed by
me as "Town Clerk of Watertown,
upon the signpost in said Town,
•and oo the first 'day of February,
1968,1 caused a like warning to' be
published, in the Town 'Times, Inc.,
a. newspaper having' circulation
In said. Town.

Barbara A. Kwaplen
Town Clerk

Town of Watertown
TT 2-1 -68

CLASSIFIED

RETURN OF WARNING
'In accordance with Section '709

of 'the' Charter of the 'Town, of
Watertown, 'the electors of 'the
Town, of Waiertown, .and those
qualified to vote in Town Meet-
ing are hereby warned, to meet
within their respective voting
districts .for a municipal refer-
endum on the 10th day of F'eb-

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

far
. Moto-htew.r . • Lawn-Boy

Ti l lot«on Carb
Halle* Chain Saws

o 1 • n * T roc to r & G a rd*fi IE qiu i pmaitt
Yard man Equipment

Lombord Chan Sow.
SNOW* BIRD

ENGINES

Bring* •• Straiten
Louton Powtr Product*

IL'Miasn - KohUr - Clinton
A Complet. Una of 10,000

Porf» and Acc**«orl«« Cawtsdl
for tk« abov* cquipiMnt

Alto For Many <MMW Mains

WHITE'S
" 'POWER. 'MOWER
SALES' It SERVICE

114 Main Street, Oakville
274-2213

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting mon-
ey from NEW TYPE high-
qualify coin-operated dispen-
sers in your area. No selling.
To qualify you must have car.
references, $600 to $2,900
cash. Seven, to 12 hours week-
ly can"net, excellent monthly
income. More full time. For
personal interview write
WIND iSO'R DISTRIBUTING
COMPANY. 6 (A) N. BALPH
A V E.. PITT SBURG H. PA.
15202. Include phone number.

EXTRA 'INCOME OPPOR-
TUNITY — 'Reliable man or
worn,an, - No selling - Refill
a.id collect from new type
coin operated dispensers in
your area . Become our dis-
tributor. Must have car,, ref-
erences, $.650 to $1950cash
investment, secured, by equip-
ment and inventory. Ten
hours weekly can net excel-
lent income. For personal

For a
piano
or organ..

See

HAMMOND
Organ Studios
1..624 Watertown Ave.

• Water bury
754-6189

You get more at Hammond

for all "your
nsi'dwttial or

ratciat n«eds

PAR GLASS
764 Main St.

Ookvit l . . 274-2151

interview write, including
phone number, to Cal-Ton
Supply Company, Inc., 121
North. Highland Ave., Pit ts-
burgh, Pa . 15206. ..

OL.'» CLOCKS WANTED, any
condition. Clocks 'repaired.
Call. 274-8222 or 274-2162.

FOE YOUR-BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see- our large
stock of Mill Ends and Rem-
nants from America's Best
Known Carpet Mills. Savings
from, 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough for wall-to-wall in-
stallation. HODSA T O NIC
'VALLEY RUG SHOP. Corn-
wall Bridge, Conn. Tel . 203-
672-6134,.

SEASONED WOOD cut to
length., Deliyered... 274-8217.

Just arrived at Chintz 'N"
"Prints of Newtown. an enor-
mous num. her of Decorator
Slipcover Drapers' and. Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South Main St. (fit.
25) Newtown." Conn.

REWEAV1NG: Moth holes
and burns invisibly rewoven

• or 'mended. Davidson's, '274-
2:222.

AT TEN T1ON al 1 worn, en'" s
organizations: Fund raising
goes High Fashion at a
MARION KIBBE Spring Hat
Show. Make- a date to please
y o u r 0' rg an i zat ion * s f i n an, c i al
nee'ds. Call or write MAR-
ION KIBBE Fashion Shows,
Avon. Conn. 06001. Phone
673-3455'..

SHOW - WEAR - SELL Sarah
Coventry Jewelry. No invest-
ment but time. Call 274-5337.

FOR SALE: Two wooden
desks. $15 each or both for
$25. Call 274-1968.

A RUG CLEAN enough to eat
off1 You say you, did it by
renting a Glamorene Electric
Rug Shampooer at Kay's
Hardware, 607 Main St..
Watertown,, Conn,.,, for only $2
•a, day. Kind of silly to test
it—but pass me the butter1,.

'Furnace C1 e an in g
Our specialty"

OIL Hl'RXKR SKRVICF
Stale Licensed

WRENN/S
" Oil Service

263-2419 274-5001

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

ROTO-TILLING
GARDEN'S

Herb Sliaw
SANITATION

SERVICE
274-8Z2B

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

IF YOUR SOFA is not pretty
Don't just say ""Oh what a
pi ty" Take some action .....be
a doer Rent a Glamorene
Shampooer. Only $1.50 a day
for Glamorene Electric Up-
holstery Shampooer at Kay's
Hardware, 607 Main St.. Wat-
ertown r Conn.

D R ESSM AKIN G, alterations
and ironing. Prompt, efficient.
to your satisfaction. Phone
274-4150.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimate,.,
Tel , 274-8397.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing,. Hot Water1, 'Warm, Air and,

: Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Waterbury
Tel . '628-4711.,

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK,
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut,,. Wheel-
Alignment and Balancing.
141 Meriden Rd., Waterbury.

FO'R RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain
Saws, Ladders,, Plumbing
Tools. 101 rental tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2,555

EM1L JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH &-CLOCK
REP AIM N G & G uarant eed
Workmanship.

t»

65

6Q

67

67
i

•(ABLtV
•fete.
-OAVIDSONI

SPECIALS'
FL

FLH

XLCH

Sprint Hi

Mill .n eve

70U Straits 1

$1495,00

$1095.00

S1345.00

495.00

•guv »«..««•«

SOUND
Investment

HIGH"
DIVIDENDS

•
INSURED
SAFETY

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

' ln»«t 'SSjCKM or Moc«
> torn .S'% fw M i paw fraat 4at»

at am* t im

FIRST
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

OF1W
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Nfcaed By Scooters

BETHLEHEM NEWS
l y Paul Johnson

' 'Board of Tax Review will Hold
an. Saturday fie first of three
sessions designed "to' provide
property owners an opportunity
to appeal assessments.. .The
board will meet at Ibe town of-
fice building • from 10'" a.m. until
noon 'and from 1 to' 4 p.m.., .G.
Judson Veils Is chairman of 'Ibe
tax review board, with Samuel
Benedict and Thomas Piazza as
members.
."Board of Admissions holds spe-

cial session' at 'town ..clerk's of-
fice U s Thursday front 9 a.m.
until noon when folks will Dave all
opportunity to lie made an elector
. . ."Hie session was scheduled af-
ter party registrars arranged a
meeting to' work on elector lists
and' since the town, clerk Is on
duty during these hours all mem-
tiers 'Of the board would be pres-
ent anyway.. .Directly responsi-
ble lor the special, session Is a
vote adopted at recent town meet-
ing which dropped selectmen
from membership on 'the 'board.

Democrats nave set a date of
March 5 for holding of a caucus
which 'will name their 25-member
committee and will also select

< delegates to state, senatorial,'and,
assembly district conventions..,.
Democratic Town Committee has
issued am invitation to. the state
central, committee to schedule an,
assembly district convention, on
June 25 in Bethlehem.,. .Expecta-
tions are 'that the invitation will
'be' accepted.. .To fill committee
vacancies until the' Much 5 cau-
cus the. committee named as
member s Tax Collector Helen H.
Woodward- and Victor Allen.,. .Al-
len, Is Bethlehem delegate to the
Central _ Naugatuck Valley Re-
gional Planning Agency...

Second installment of property
tax payments is now overdue,
since', the assessment was pay-
able in January. - .Final 'Office
hours to receive payments was
held Wednesday night 'by Col-
lector Helen Woodward at the
.town, 'Office building.. .Interest
on the unpaid assessments will
accrue at the rate' of .one half
of one .per cent monthly until
remittance Is made.

Bethlehem Troop 59, Boy
Scouts, will participate on Satur-
day In 'the Klondike Derby to be
held at the Flanders Nature Cen-
ter, Woodbury.. .Patrol, teams
from, the Bine Trail District are
to compete' in the., event.. .An-
nual 'dinner of' the troop, which"
marks renewal of Its charter,
will be held Feb. 9 at Bellamy
.Hall with a Court of Honor to fea-
ture tte program.

Douglas Tolles of Webelos Ben
1 was winner ..In, a field of 28 •
'entries In the' Plnewood Derby
held, by Pack 459 Friday at/Con-
solidated School,.,. .Second, place

was won, 'by Russell Pratt, and
runner-up spots % Vincent love
and, Dan Downey.. .Prizes award-
ed for the best looking cars went,
to Richard Hint, Russell Pratt
.and Jack Botelle.. .Raymond
Strohacker was tte "Judge.,,. .In a
meeting .preceding' the derby .Pa- -
trick Keilty and Steve Geffroy
were inducted, as Bobcats" 'and
presented neckerchiefs toy Cub-

. master Wildman.. .Wlldman also
announced the annual Blue and
Gold banquet of Pack. 459 will, be
Feb. 17 In, the school cafeteria
...Members .of the' 'Club Scout
committee In, charge of the derby
were Steve Meehan, weigh-in;
Dana Shaw, tally 'board; John
Botelle, track. Judge., and John
Wlldman, starter. - -
- Grange Lecturer Mrs. Evelyn,
Sheehan wishes to direct atten-
tion 'Of members to. two invita-
tions to neighbor night programs
received since last,, meeting of
local • organization.. .Bethlehem
members are invited to a meeting
of Woleott Grange Monday eve for
which, the. program, :1s* titled
".Young at Heart"...Folks are
invited to attend: dressed as a
favorite storybook character...
Bethlehem Grangers are also to
attend on, Feb. 13 a neighbor night
meeting of Pomperaug Grange in
Southbury.. .Appropriate to 'the
date' tte subject of the program Is
to 'be "Valentine Day,.*'

Bethlehem-Morris ' Public
Health Nursing Service is pre-
paring for a resurvey to,obtain
recertificatlon for the' providing
of home health, services to medi-
care to e n e f 1 c i a r i e s . . .Public
Health, Nurse Mrs, Evelyn, Gavitt
told, meeting of the! nursing serv-

* ice bad. weather was cause of only
six youngsters appearing' at a
pre-school hearing screening.,..
George Clinton, audiometrist of
the COun. State Dent, of Health,
did "the free screening.. .Mrs.
Gavitt also reported concerning
her attendance at, an institute at,
Yale-New Haven Medical Center
at which the subject was "Chil-
dren 'with Learning Disabilities"

.... .The Rev. Charles Brown,
president of the nursing service,
presided at the meeting hearing
the reports.
- As part; of tte school health
program children in .grades 2, 5
'and kindergarten, participated in,
a dental, survey 'and, teeth-clean-
ing session with Mrs. Theresa
Caine,, dental hygienist of 'the'
Conn,., State Dept. of Health eon-
ducting the1 program.. .With, par-
ental permission a total of 94
children were completed, with, 41:
referrals for further dental care.

Over 2,000 oil wells are lo-
cated te tte city limits; of Okla-
homa, City,

GREASON INC,
Coll us for your residential wiring." For
estii ma te s. Emergency re pa i r. C omme re i all
w.ring. .MAKE IT ADEOUATE 'WIRING!

511 lain St. - OAKVILLE - Tel. 214-54S1

A Li cansad Electrical Contractor Sine* 1927

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance linderuTitcra Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591 .
" ' WATERBURY: New Location .

- 481 Mwidow St. (over Nathan Hale Bmick).
,. 756-7251

Richard C. Buzzuto, Watertown,
was' elected Northwest District
Chairman 'lor Mattatuck Council,
Boy Scouts, at its 29th annual
meeting recently. He also was;
named to' 'the' Executive Board,
along with William C. Cleveland,
the' Rev. Douglas Harwood and
j . Paul Whitehead, also of Water-
town,.

Robert W. Griffin, Woodbury,
was 'elected Council President, to'
succeed Russel F. Tolles, of
Mlddlebury.

fine Tastiig Party .
The Council of CatboUc Women

of St. John's Chorch will have a,
wine tasting party Monday, Feb. 5,
following its; regular monthly
meeting in the church hall. .

" lira. Gerhardt Daden and Mrs.
'James Martin are to charge of the
program, to which fcn*h«»*» are

made no later, than, today with
lira. Thomas Qwf—, 274-4695,
or Mrs. Alfred Dostaler,
274-8638. Members are to bxing
to this meeting a fl. gift tor the
Feb. 1,4 Valentine card party.

'Of' the
seems to be for the people rep-
resented by pressure groups.

JIM'S
Water System*

— SALES * SERVICE —
WATE3B PUMPS

'** CONDITIONERS
Janes A. Withinffton

WATEBTOWN
• 274-8311

THINK ABOUT THIS BEFORE
YOU BUY YOUR NEXT
TANK OF HEATING OIL
Our Automatic Delivery System.

Our Burner Service Contract, healing ofl

ARMANDO FUEL COMPANY
In Heating Comfort, Armand's Fuel

•' ' '' ; -Males the Final: D H t a m ' . - .
PHONE 274-2538. -

131 Davis St. Oak vi lie

Right! In Connecticut, savings banks offer a sensible, louHXst way to buy life insurance.

Why tow-COSt? Savings Bank Life Insurance (SBLI) is yours to buy direct . . . at the
bank. The bank employs mo outside sales force . . . ao no one will call on you. That's
why Che cost is low on all S B L I policies.

Look: Our 35-year-old frfend knows what he's talking .about. His, $5,000 SBLI straight
life policy costs only $9.00 a, month — 'even .few with yearly dividends paid as, earned!
After only, six months, he started, building guaranteed cash values!

A variety of life insurance p l a n s — all at low cost . . . is available from, a mutual,
savings bank. You need not be a depositor. 'Come in .and".ask about low-cost SBLI
soon. 'Or simply mail coupon, lor an. informative free' folder. " -

.Send me free folder on low-cost SBLI.
(There's mo obligation. No one will call on you..-.)Waterbury Savingsy

only Mutual Savings Bank.
-. Wife/* Chll.dnnM

Offices in Walefbury at North Main and Savings Streets,
" y i Meiiden Rd., Chase Avenue Shopping Pitta,

Colonial Shopping' Ptaza, and! in
Cheshire, OaJkwillc, Woleott and Prospect.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

It makes sense... and saves dollars to buy life insurance at a mutual savings bank.
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